
Did youknow?
Oregonfast.net provides a lot

of behind the scenes community
service, including streaming
access to public local govern-
ment meetings offered free
online, in conjunction with
Channel 10 and Campbell
Productions. They also provide
cameras and surveillance for the
Florence Police Department at
Miller Park.

Siuslaw News: What are the
major services you offer cus-
tomers?
Tiffany Rogato: We do technical support, build new
computers and repair customer computers. We are also
happy to special order parts. 

What retail products does
Oregonfast.net offer, other
than Internet service?

We offer all peripherals.
In addition:
New Complete Computer Systems
New custom-built desktops computers
"We build the best computers, using only quality
parts." 
New Laptops. 
Brands we carry: HP, Toshiba and Sony
HP All-In-One Printers
Hp Ink

Computer Parts:
LCD Monitors (starting @ $175 for a 17")
Replacement Memory
Modems
Fans
Power Supplies
Mice
Keyboards
Motherboards
Hard Drives
Cases
DVD RW
Video Cards
Sound Cards
Cables

Networking Equipment:
Routers
Switches
Cat5 cables

What's most important is our "know how".

What special orders have cus-
tomers made in the past? What
kinds of special orders do you
usually do?

A special order would come from
an average computer user who
needs, for example, extra memo-
ry, sound or video graphics.

When you're
choosing a new

computer, what should you
look for?
First, consider your needs and talk to knowledgeable
people.
Second, price is important but quality is also
Finally, you want to be sure you have support if you
have a problem.
Our computers are backed with a one year warrantee.
You call OregonFAST.net for help and not a call center
based somewhere else in the world. 

How can a customer fit their
needs to the machine they
want to get? How can shop-
ping at a local place like
Oregonfast.net help instead of
at the bigger guys?
Having local support is a real plus!

Anything else you'd like to
add?They said Oregonfast.net provides a lot of

behind the scenes community service, including
streaming access to public local government meet-
ings offered free online, in conjunction with
Channel 10 and Campbell Productions. They also
provide cameras and surveillance for the Florence
Police Department at Miller Park. 

We live here, work here and serve our community with
genuine loyalty, care and respect. 
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Computer Special

$499.99

Dual Core 2.66GHz Processor 
1GB DDR2 Memory

ATX Motherboard
80GB SATA Hard Drive

DVD +/- RW Drive 
Gigabit Ethernet Port

v.92 56k Modem
Windows XP Home

Black Case

1 Year parts and labor Warranty

* Monitor / Keyboard / Mouse 
& Speakers sold separately

LCD Monitors

15” LCD $155.00
17” LCD $175.00
19” LCD $225.00
20” LCD $325.00
22” LCD $375.00

Other Services
Data Transfers: $45.00
Data Re-Load:  $180.00

Program Installations,
Tutoring and Service Calls 

are $45.00 per hour.

Oregonfast.net:
Local service 

& 
high-speed affordability
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Did youknow?
Now Oregonfast.net offers at

least than 150 Wifi access

points within the city of

Florence – plus as far north as

the Sea Lion Caves and as far

south as Booth Island, Siltcoos

Lake, where there are no tele-

phones lines and residents run

their homes on solar-powered

generators. That allows resi-

dents to access the Internet on

devices such as Blackberry cell

phones or PDAs. 

“On Wi-fi, or wireless fideli-

ty, you are running on radio fre-

quencies so you don’t need

wires in the ground,” said

Tiffany Rogato. “Places so

remote that you wouldn’t expect

to get broadband can actually

get service through Wi-fi.”

Did youknow?
Find streaming Channel 10

Internet access at
http://www.oregoncities.tv/flo
rence

Oregonfast.net
1735 Kingwood Street Suite A

Florence, OR  97439
(541) 902-1566

Fax (541) 902-7717
Toll Free (877) 902-TECH

www.oregonfast.net

Mention Oregonfast.net’s
Siuslaw News ads and
get $75 off installation

charges until September.


